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Li Tbero r orvr throe hundred law- -

vers qutiHHwl Tor Chief Justice. That
' ia about X,rre number that are applying

iMvutho place or a JJareimii ana a
. Toney, and made vacant, by tho death
a Judgfl Climo. i

V a v' iii i ami c '

; ;: TJoNFr.rtEES.Tho DcmoornU of Elk
'"county Imve Bclcetoil Herman KretE,
fo. B.. Grant ontl .P, W. 'liars, Ktqs.,
i Senatorial Conforces to represent Elk
county in tho Dintriot Senatorial Con- -'

fcrenco, to elect a Senatorial delegate
' to tho State Convention, '

''."' BiTTitt Give Him IDE Jon. Sinoe
the government has been dobating the
question of exterminating the Modocs,

an enterprising Cnlifornian, named
' M'Mahon, has offored to go into bonds
.and oxlormiiulo tho whole raco for
: 8100,000, Unless the job in lot by
'contract it will ont twenty times that

sum.

Judge Picrropont, of Xew York,
vho hud the uiission to .Russia ten-

dered to him by the President, lias

and the honor has boen d

upon Ex Gov. Jewell, ol

II o Is tho Radical jewel that
Ingersoll, Domocrat, defeated for Gov-- .

cmor last fall by nearly 5,000 major- -

ity. This appointmont will heal tho
' wounds he received on that occasion.
" Uuing repudiated by his constituents

ho may answer for a foreign Minister.

Double Infamy. The roon- - who
have been sent to Europe as Commis-'- .

aions to the Vienna Exposition, and
' there baro scandalized ns before the
"

World, aro following the example set
by certain "Christian statesmen" of
ttra Colfax-Am- o pursuasion. Like
llum, tbey lie most oulragouhly and
then turn around uml swear to their

"lies, and thereby add perjury to theft
and falsehood. It would seem as

, though "loyalty" covered a multitude

of sins. .
'

,

TJrurr. The Montour county court
tuet week quashed all the iudiclmcnts
found by the grand jury of that county

, lor the following reasons: "1st. tin-- '
'ku they aro drawn from a jury

' wheel, not locked and souled accor-
ding to, law. 2d. Dccauso they are
vlrawn from a jury wheel which was
oet in tho custody of the jury

as provided by law." It
T appeared, from tho testimony before
" the court, that the Jury (ommission- -

; ers never locked nor took chargo of
jury wheel, '

:i Color Ahead. We notico by the
Ficayc that tho grand jury for tho
approaching term of tho United States
Court for tho district of Louisiana is

', composed of sovculccn negroes and
seven white follows, who aro evident- -

ly no better than negroes. Such is
(iovernmont In that reconstructed

, State. The former slaves, who can
neither read nor write, are tho ruling

, class. Imagino your bIsvo your mas- -

ter, compelling you to pay all the
' taxes, and you have Government In

one of the United Slates. '

.So Sat We. We second the motion
t

of tho Cambria Freeman, relating to
nhe conduct of Capt. lirockway in the
Legislature last winter, and the pulT

;givcn him by the Bcllcfonto 'Watch- -

. man. To our miud, Brockway has
, tamed "rooster," and tho Democrats
are not in need of any such birds on

,'llrc floor of a Legislative body. They
. might answer .in a baro yard. You

nre right, Mr. Freeman, let us exKse
theso junior Sam Josephs in our pur-- :

ty. If the Radicals' want them let
them breed tbom Ihomsolvcs."

'The State FisnrRMKti. Gov.IIurt-- '
raiift has ' appointed tho following

; named gonllemcn Commissioners un-- ,

der the provisions oik the fish law
- passed by tho Legislature lust winter:

Howard J. Ilccder, of Xorlhumpton
county; Jumos Duffy, of Lancaster
county, and BonJ. L. llowitt, of Blair
county, Duffy claims to bo a Demo-

crat, but thnl'sonly when Simon Cam-cro- n

has nothing at stake. The otb- -

rur two gentloiDen are lawyers, and, of

course, know more about ejectments
..than fish culture. But then thoy may

learn. '' .

Htbnktto Congrtmmtn.
. Tho members of the Ohio Lcgisla-- '
ture thus allude to tho lalo Congres-
sional steal : ' "

,

Wr.nn, The lotion of the lt Congro', i
iaereiatng tb of the mcnitart
Hlmot, f Ui Prmllent of Iha t'nilnl .liri,

nd ttbvr oflicvrt, wu untirwiMrv, noalld for
, will Jifluiti'lul to Ibo sf liliio, ml, it il

l.ollivt'l, f Ibo tiolt, t iilon, unit 111 ri iol !

hmlly dftmanSH hy thf pnr,le j tlitTpforf,
Htntrrd, Tut our 8,inlnr ud Hsprt-tir-

b nquwvtctt lo goaluuffl ui til bonorabl
rffortl In proouro tbo repeal of lw,or to
finish ef II ai to tuob sttlia
vltait pru-tlc- pariod.

The Senate adopted a joint rosolu-- ,

lion ratifying tho second of twelve
aiuoudmenU to the United Sutos Con-

stitution, submiUod by the first Con-

gress in 1789, providing that no luw

t varying the oompoasation of members
,,of Congress shall lake effect until an

' lection for lfnproscnlalive shall have
. 'intervened. The vole stood 25 to 4

In the Senate, and 60 to 20 In tho
"louse.
''At lbs groat Congressional briber,

Ve Ainv remarked, 'Credit Mo-- t
stock wsa partly ynii for in

, hut flu talory $rab it J ileal.

A Call President Grant made a
vt'ji'f to Washington, last wcok, and
tho result was the Issuing of a procla-

mation which should send him into
oxilo, or, Id fact, cost him big bead.
If he ho has tho right, to lay who
shall he Governor of Louisiana, and
declare all outlaws who fail lo nsccpt
hit topi as such, what is thoro to pre-

vent him from saying who shall be

Govornor of Pennsylvania or Now
York, or any other State, and dcclaro
those outlaw by a mere proclamation
who would refuso to bow tho knee to

Buelv What, despot -- ever asuumed
' ' ' ' ' -moro power f ;

""Tho Philadelphia fioformcra have

put the following ticket in lire Geld,

and from tho look of things they will

poll a large voto. .Tho Convention
was composed of tho very best busi-

ness men in the city, and they ex-

pressed a determination to rid tho city
of rings and offiuiul Ihievos i For
ehoriff, Genoral Hector Tyndule; for
city treasurer, Joshua L. Hallowell ;

for register of wills, Joseph A. Clay;
for clork of orphans' court, John F.
Dolstcrling; for city Commissioner,
Captain William C.Ward. The nom-

inees have herotoforo acted with the
Itadicals, except Mr. BolHtcrling, who
is a Democrat.

Oh the Make. A lot of political
wharf rats, who, Alicawbcr-like- , are
"looiling for tomothing to turn up,"
are trying their best to Involve the
country In a war with tho Indians or
Mexico, for tho purpose of plundering
every body in tho unmo of patriotism.
This vermin dont care against whom

a war is wagdd, bocauso tbey want to
make money. Thoir motives are
wholly selfish, and if a liltlo moro of
this same leaver is iufnecd into tho
administration a war will be pro
claimed cither against Mexico, Louis
iana, or the Indians, so as to givo the
thieves and robbors achanco to muke

fortunes.' ;

Jtulir SooAeld II reported to hire roooutlj Mid
thu lb sot which ovoipela eubMribrri le py
podUye on their eoupc jiepere wm "More of l
blunder than a deiit;n." It it not tho only "blun-
der" for which the but CoagreM il reeponaible.- -

Vfc Obtrrttr. .1 ;

Judgo, that's too thin. Oakcs Ames
may havo deceived you with his French
Credit Mohilicr, but after ton years
service in Congress to talk about a
blunder which lays an offonsivo em-

bargo upon evory one of your constit-

uents, nnd robs tho printers of thous
ands of dollars, after voting yourself

$5,000 extra pay, is not only "too
thin" but duninublc, and wo now call
upon you to resign your scat or

your "blunder." To rob your
constituents of 85,000 and pocket il
yourself is so outrngoous tbut we lack
language lo express our contempt.

,. Revolution in t'hance. Great
prevails throughout Franco.

President Thoirs has bocn deposed by
tho Assembly and General McMahon
chosen in his stead by a voto of for
deposition, 800 ; against, 844. On a

vote to elect a President 800 votod for

McMahon while the bulanco of the
Assembly refused to voto. Marshal
M'Mahon has sont a communication
to Buffet, prosidoot of tho assombly,
acknowledging the receipt of his off-

icial election to the presidency and ac-

cepting tho ofllco in tho following
terms;

"I will ol? the will of the SMtmM tho do- -

Eoritorj of the notiooaj lorereijfutjr. It is a
but with Gu!'i eij and the

derotion of the army I will continue the worh of
liberating the territory and roateriog order, and
will maiutain tranquility ud the principle! on
which it reiti. To Ibii I pledgo my honor ai aa
boneit man and a toldicr."

Radical Dkmaooii;es. Plait, tbo
white carpet-bn- Congressman from
the Norfolk (Va.) district, bos ap-

pointed a negro boy lo a cadetship at
Wost Point. There wero twenty-on-

candidates sixteen whites and five
negroes for the position, but an

former slavo defeated the
white fellows. West Peint is, there-

fore, to bo disturbed again 'by negro
cadets. However, tbero has been

peuco in Iho institution since tho Pres-

ident's son Fred was kicked out and
mado a Colonel. On tbo other band,
Cain aud Ruusior, two negro Con-

gressmen from Sooth Caroliuo, bave
both appointed whito boys, who out-

stripped twenty-seve- negro appli-

cants. Such aro the vagaries of mod-

ern demagogues who ossumo to be

statohmen. No wonder two-third- s of
our Government onicers aro mere pub-

lic plunderers.
'- e

ilibrl Salntt and i.oyal tiinntri.
Radicalism is a progressive institu-

tion, although of the sultish stamp. It
not only gulps down tho negro, anaco-

nda-like, but can as easily take with-
in its embrace the most vindictiveand
notorious rebel. For instance, Col.
Mosby, whom tbey have so iiileusoly
hated a the "guerrilla," has become
tbo ardent friend of Grant, and is,
cousequonlly, tho most Influential man
in Virginia. Radicalism in that State
is even going nstep further. . Henry
A. Wise, who never did much good
exoopt to kill n in
Virginiu, is talked of as the iladicul
nominee for Govornor. Mr. Wiso is
evea more of an exponent of the sla-

very era than Jeff. Davis. He hung
John Brown fourteen year ago, and
has etcr been known as tho bitterest
baler of abolitionism and Now

If, at this lute day, the Re-

publicans should admit Wise into thoir
told, and lavish their favor upon him,
wo doubt whether oven their meas-
ureless Impudence would permit Ilium
to talk any longer about the inherent
and itiourablo wickedness of tho lead-
ing rebels ; and the act would do more
thuu anything else to banish the word
"loyally", to disuso. It would like
wiso expose the seltinhnessand hollow
pretence of the proscription to which
southerners havo been subjected sinco
the war. The oases ol Akerman,
Longslroot, Orr, Solllo and Wise dem-
onstrate thai tbo worst rebel isasuint
in Radical eyes if ho will join that
party. Lancaster Jiittltitjenccr..

Henry A. Wiso, tho hangman of
that old reprobate, John Brown, is
talked of by the Radicals of Virginia
as their tandiftate for Govci dor.

. Mttmarki or Judge Barrel!.
We clip from tho tiellefonto Watch-

man tho rcmaks of Hon. Georgo It.
Barrett, of Cloarfieli', on behalf of tho
Clearfield county bur at meeting of

the Centro county bar bold at tho

Court House, in Bullefonte, ou the 8lhf
upon the occasion of Ihe funercl ser-

vices of Hon. II. N. McAllistor :

Mr. Preaidont I I estocm it a great
privllcgo to bo ho io on this occasion
to minglo my own individual sorrow
with thoso who feel most sorrowful
here ovor this great bcroavemcnt. It
is a Btill groater privilege to rcproscnt
the Cloui tlold bar, and to second the
resolutions which havo already bcon
read. When the lightning flushing
over the wires brought to us In Clear-
field tho intolligenco of Mr. M'Allis-tor'-s

death, not only his brc thorn there
tn the legal profession, but all who
know him felt to mourn nnd to sor-

row, although be had seldom or novor
been tliore to minglo with the bur at
their homes, yet Ibey know bim there
and in other places. Tbey knew
enough of him to esteem him as a
man, and to admire his character and
reputation when living, and they felt
it would be a privilego to mingle their
sorrow with bis most intimate friends.

In Cole's great picture of the Jour-
ney of Life, ho divided that croit
journeylinto four periods youth, man- -

hooa, mi'iuie-ag- e ana tne tteoiino oi
hfo. It was my privilege to meet, ana
to associate with, and to know the
decoasod well and intimately during
manhood, middle-ag- e and in bis de-

clining years. I knew hint only as
our friends hero all knew him. I
knew him only to know that he had
merged from youth, and enterod upon
manhood to honor the period be had
left behind ; and wben in a few years
tbo wheel of lime had rolled bim on,
and be had lott that period in the
hixtory of his life to enter upon middlo
age, it was only to leave tho past In
the history of his life tho bettor of his
having lived in it. So through all thut
great journey until he had moved
down in tho declining years in bis last
momonts, .

- t .

I say it sincerely, it would
have dono my heart good to have had
tho privilege of our much esteemed
friond Gov. Curtin, to have watched
around him in his last moments ; to
have seen his eyes closed In death ; to
have witnessed the expiration of thul
long uselul and pious life. He has
made the journey. He has gono to
his homo. u

We can class the duties of life under
two genoral beads : First, that we
should all so live as lo leave the world
the belter for our having lived in it.
Secondly, we should live so that when
wu approach the other world to enter
npon tho unonding Eternity, that oar
Happiness may tie vouensatea there.
Under theso two heads wo may sum
up the whole of lifo: the object of M.7.

ing, the privilego of death. Who bore
cannot bear honest, sir.ccro, and heart
felt testimony to the end that
our deceased frend fulfilled both theso
missions of his lifo? that when be
loft tho world, he left it better for hav-

ing bcon in it; and who doubts that
ho has gone to meet a hnpry rcf urrcc-
tlon ? Ho has fulfilled his mission on
earth, and why should wo mourn ovor
him heref hy should we sob ovor
Ins departure T i 1 is timo bnu come.
His work was done ; he had fulfilled
his mission ; and God, in his mercy,
allot! itto dvoaaot in Lto iloalining

years to nis.roward.
, Mr. President, when we havo fol

lowed his remains y to thoir final
renting place: when wo havo scon him
interred, whon we have known '.hat
hit immortul spirit has winged its
way to tioavon ; whon we havo drop.
ped tho last tcurs of sorrow upon his
nowty-mad- grave; il wo, on retiring,
have promised that our lives shall be
spent as was tho life of Mr. M'Allistcr,
determined that our earthly course
snail do pattoruca alter ins, that wo,
too, may cxomplify thoso two great
t rut Us of his life, and havo tbe bright
prospects of the immortal crown and
a happy Eternity, wo will havo per-
formed our duty.

The (irnnii Old Parly.
Tho Democratic party, though Out

of power and forsaken by lime ser-
vers and selfish and designing dema-
gogues, Is still a parly of vast im-

portance and great interest to all men
whatever may bo their political prin-
ciples. Nor is it slrango that such
should bo tho caao. For sixty, years
it controlled the public affairs of the
country, during which it brought us
as a people, from the weakness and
instability of an infant republic, to a
position of greatness, power and
splendor, foremost among the na-

tions of tho curth. , Whilo it wus in
povicr, the pooplo proepcred as no
other people have prospered beforo or
sinco. Il couductcd wars without
striking dowo constitutional limit-
ationwithout resorting lo arbitrary
arrests without suspending tho pi

of tho writ of habeas corpus, nnd
without sunprcfsing tho frcodom of
speech or ot tho press. J'.vcr mindful
that "compromise is tho Very essence
of politics," it succeeded in suppress-
ing rebellion and insurrection without
violence and bloodshed, and without
the loss of honor to any parlies d

Lancaster Intelligencer.

Wuat it RrAM.Y Amointsto. The
extra pay voted by tho lost Congress
to tho President and the members of
the two houses amounts to (000,000 a
year.' This sum is onual lo fivo per
cent, interest on cighluon millions Of

dollars, nnd Ibus oigiitoon millions is
tl.e exact aggrcgalo rcprosonlod by
thin rohhory.

If tho Prosident and Congress had
put thoir hands into tho treasury and
stolen eighteen millions of dollars out-
right, and thoro made an end of It, the
transaction would bo precisely equiva-
lent to what ibey havo now dono.
They havo not taken eighteen mil-
lions In grots, but they havo taken tbo
ntcrct on thut sum, and left tho mat-

ter in such a shape that it will be
iiikon cvory year to tho end of lime
unices tho thieving luw is rcpoaled.

What tho members of Congress
havo dono id not merely lo filch the
beggarly sont of J!),000 apiece; and
what the President lias dono is not
merely to filch bis $2o,000 a yoor for
four yours. They have done this', and
they have dono moro. They havo
virtually run Iho notion In debt to tho
tutio of oighteon millions. In ordor
that thoy might grnb thoir mieorablo
thousands for themselves they have
added ibis great load to the enormous
burdens of the pooplo.

Is not rlglitoen millions too dear a
price to pay for such a Congress and
such a President ?

Tho City Pasengor Railway of
Harrisbnrg was sold the other day for
5,700. It cost 115,000 ciiihl vears

ago und has nover declared dividend
since iu operation, '

Coupon Jt'eu$.
The commission to solocta new tile

for the Wostorn Ponitentiary, will
moot for that purpose in a few days.

The Boston rout Is soon to estab
lish, itself in an olegaot struoture, to
be erected pn Iho silo of Bon Frank-
lin's birth-plac-

The Domocratic and(Liheral Repub-
lican Committee of Ohio havedocidod
to bold thoir Slate Convention in Co-

lumbus on tho Dili of August. ,.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad is exca-

vating for a third track through tbo
big tunnel at Gullilr.in, and, as a con
sequonco, trains both ways are run
through on one track only? ; , ; ,

'

The Warren LtAqrr "says, "Radical
editors fare sumptuously every day,
and wear lino linen." For which
thoy have lo wash a great deal of
dirty liuen lor tno administration.

Mrs. Scbura, wife of tho Sonator,
has bocomo boir to a legacy of 250,-00- 0

Prussian Dialers, or about $170,-000,b- y

tho doco.tse of bcr undo, lately
a resident ol Hamburg, Germany.

f'nl .lumen V. T.ntta. of tho 1st IW
inicnt National Guards, of Philade!
phia, has boon nppointod Adjutant
General of Pennsylvania vice General
A. L. Kusnoll, resigned, to talto efleel
Juno 1st. ,

'

The literary crilio of the Boston
Globe says he hat sometimes thought
that, to a few clergymen, the dosire
to got into nowspapers during life
was noarly, if not quite, as strong s
the desire to get into boaven after
death. , . .

It Is said that "noccssity is the
mother of fnvontion," but go to tho
Patent ofllco in Washington, and thoy
will toll you that invention it 'the
motbor of necessity. Nine inventors
out of ton dio poor, tho other tenth
die mad. - .

Tbo Jersey friends of Genoral Van
1! u re n say, that tho "outrage" infliot- -

od upon him in connection with the
lenna Commission, will make him

Governor of that Stale. That might
be so, for scoundrels seem to beat a
premium these degenerate timca.

' Tho Nation refers to Grant's tthare
in the Louisiana conspiracy and says:
"It is a national disgrace to bavo the
United State troops used to sustain
State Government which a committoo
of the Unitod State Senate has de-

clared to be utterly unauthorized find
fraudulent."

Two Radical factions In Arkansas
are trying to drag each otbor down,
and tbo result looks hopeful for a fight
between them. If it Only takes place
and results in tho wiping out ol both
it would bo a good thing. To ase
Fornoy's languago. tho trouble Is be
tween "two gangs of Radical politicians
of the carpet-ba- clssg icllows of
moro ambition honesty."

Frank McCov. at nroscnt ineareer
a!;d in tbo jail at Holidavshurt:. for
telling liquor to minors, announces
through tho Morning Jnbune that ho
is still a candidute lor the Radical
nomination of Khoriff, and as it will
be impusHiblo for him to look after his
own interests in that line before Iho
County Convontion next Monday, re
quosls his political friends lo do so.

Tho annual examination of tbo West
Point Cuduis will tako place on the
2d of Juno. Tbo graduating class
numbers 45 members this your. It
will bo allowed throe months leave of
ahsonco. The second clans will bo

granted a shorter lorm, nnd the other
spend tho Summer In camp

at the Academy. Tho now class to
enter next year numbers 1G0, and is
the largest yet entered.

Victoria Woodhull has published a
fuller account of the Henry Ward
liccchur and Mrs. Theodoro Tilton
scandal, and gives circumstances and
the evidence of Tilton himself and
others, which makes an ugly case for
Iho great sonsalionul preacher ol
Brooklyn. It is generally bcliovcd
that much of tho good society
of New York is rot ton to the core,
but fow aro willing to givo credenco
to jars. VYooonuii s stories.

Tho nephew of Tbaddcus Stevens
having failed to comply with the con.
dilionsof his will relative lo abstaining
Irom tho uso or Intoxicating drinks,
the executors are about lo apply the
residua ot Ins estate, estimated vari-
ously from 850.000 to 100,000, to tbo
founding of Ihe Orphan Home In Lan-

caster, designed by him in caso of such
failuro. The will provides that no
prefcronco shall bo shown in rospeel
of raco, roligon, or color in admiealou
or treatment, and that all the inmates
shall wear the saiuo style of dress and
eat ril me snmo taulo, .

tirant and .Tfosby.
There was a time, tho Frcdorick

Union says, wlion (Jcnerul Grunt snd
Colonel Monby wore not such nartieu- -

lur friondn as thoy are just now. Tliia
was some ton years ago, while Grunt
was fighting to prcserro "tho boat
Government the sun ever shone on,"
and Colonel Mosby wus flglilinjr to
destroy it . bmco then, however,
"the lion and the lumb havo lain down
together," and a liltlo nigger Booms to
oe mailing thorn botb by llio noso.
Grant hits forgiven Mosby and Moshy
hus forgiven Grunt, and logotlier thoy
havo formed a mutual admiration so-

ciety, anil now look upon onch olhor
as models of porlcotion. They have
linked themselves togolhcr in tbo in-

dissoluble bonds of friendship, strono-e- r

than those which once united Jon-
athan and David. Mosby worked
and spoko for Grunt during tho Pres-
idential canvass last full, and .voted
fur him at the election, and in roturn
for all this kindness Grant would have
appointed Mosby to ofllco if he had
wish oil it, but not winning ofllce lor
himself, bocauso it would not look
well, and some persons miVht bo so un
ehnritublo at tossy thut it wns his price
and his pay, bo virtuously rolusod it,
no uoubl wait the understanding ilmt
ho was nt liberty to namo any of his
friends, and accordingly "J'resident
I, ram last week, on Ihe recommendation
of Colonel Motby, appointed Jlichard
Jv. llroohe, of Warrentnn, Va..as Con
sul at uXcw Itochell,; "France !" Kucts
speak louder than words.

A RKFortMKR. Sec rotary Richard.
son has come to a determination to
put n stop to the employment of sev-or-

members of tho sumo family. Us
has nnnotinced thut but one of a fam-
ily can remain in his department, and
tho parties interested will have the
privilego of determining who shall re-
main. Tho Secretary of the Treasu-
ry is not much lilto Grant. JJo be- -

level in ofllciols pulling thoir rela
tives whoro they "will do the most
good" for theinsolves. ltiolianlsnn
should bo careful not lo propose too
many innovations or iho great gift
guthorer will set him out as he did
Kecrotary Cox, for refusing to allow
Canioron'a tommlttoo to assess tho
olerks in tho dopurliriont of the Inte
rior, 10 raiso a nituicni corruption fundtir certain Stale elections.

gfu awti0fnut.

To Tax-Paye- rs!

nmordane with the Act of tho Omral
of thli ComtuoBwealih, approved the

Hi day of March, A. II. 170, tad tho anpplo-aie-

approved the Id day of April, A. I). 1871,
Mreiallni to tho colleotlon of taxei in the oonnty
of L'learnold," aotice U therefore hereby giran lo
the laipayera milling in tbe diitrletl below
named, thai tbo County Treaaurer, In aoeordamoo
with the aeoond fection of laid aol, will attend at
tbe slaoM of holding the borough and o wot hip
elootioni, on tho following named daya, for tho
purpono of receiving the County and teto Uxm

nSr Iho year 1873

For Woodward, Tuuday, June 17th.
Kor Oulicb, Wednesday, Juno Hih.

- For Heeearla, Tburnlay, June Ivtb.
For Jordan, Friday, June !Hb. , r. ,

For Knoi, Satardiy, Jute lilt.' V '1,1
For Uheel, Tueiday, June 24ih.
For New Washington, Wcdnenlay, Jum !Mh.
For Barniide, Tbnreday, June tOlh.
For Youog'a Behool Homo, Friday, Juno 27th.
For llcll, Saturday, June 18th.
I'pon all taxei paid to Ihe Treasurer there will

be a reduitlon of FIVE por cent., while (ire par
oenL will be added after tho Drat day of July ne
lo all uupaid Uxei, making a dilTrreue of TKX
per cent, to prompt tax payors, rariin &, i torn
nnw antil tbe 111 of July, pay their taxei at the
Treaiurer'i 0800. BAMliKL ?, WILSON,

Treaaurer'' offloo, Treasurer.
CluarS.ilJ, May It, 1873-- J . . , , ..

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
' " "

' FOR BALK BY ',

II F. Hlgler A Co.

IRON DOCBLB-SIIOV- TLOWB.

WOOD DOUBLE-SHOVE- L PLOWS.

WOOD SINOLE-SHOV- PLOWS.

IRON CULTIVATORS.
t

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

OOWANDA IRON BEAM PLOWS.

PITT8BURQ BTEEL PLOWS. '

HA Cri'8 BELLEFONTB PLOWS. ,

ROBESON'S asd THOMPSON'S PLOWS,

for all ol lb, above Plowi oon- -

Itantly on hand. ey2S-7- J

: F B1GLER CO.'S IJ
-S- PECIALTIES

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' HARDWARE,

LUMBERMEN'S BARDWARB,

FARMINO UTENSILS,
MILL SUPPLIES,

; , , , , IRON d) NAILS,

' !

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
:

PAINTERS' FINDINGS,
' - : CALCINED PLASTER.

, May 18. 1S78.

TMHUOLUTION rVOTICB.-T- be co pari
1 eribiD heretofore exlittnr between if. U.

U iller and A. H. Powell, under Ihe Ira name of
Miller A Powell, wai dlMolved, by mutual t,

on May tin. 171. Tbebmlneii will be

continued by P. II. Miller. Tbo hooki are la Ihe
baoul of A. R. Powell, and nil persona knowing
themerlrei iudeblrd to the 'aid irnt are hereby
requested to call at onoe and settlethelr aroonnti.

. f . If. M 1. L. c n,
May J, 13, Jt, A. R. FOW KLL

1 1 X lit U TO It 'H N Oi l I K Not ice la here.
JlJ by given thai letters Testamentary on tbe
I.IU ot Annie u. Miope,ee u., uaveneen grant-
ed lo the andcrsirned. All perrons Indebted to
said Estate are required to nuke ttanvediaU

and those baring claims against U am re,

quired to present tbein, duly autbentioated, with
oat delav, to tuo.undexsignod.

U. R. BARRETT,
Eleeuter of Annie s. Shop.

Clearfield, Msv 2, 17, St.

Erorybody wants to know which is the ben
Machine.

The Light-Bunuln- g Domestic

aniweri this queittoa.

Call at Ihe store of I. Shaw at Son sad we the
Machine.

R. NEWTON SHAW,
May II, tS73-8a- s Agent

OKP1IAX3' COURT SALE. In
an order of tho Orphani'

Court f Clrrfl'M eoonty, tbf vndcniirietj.
of Wilhaoi Lumatlua. deo'd . will tell

at I'nblto 8mlt, at tha Court Uoutf, U tbt tor--

ougn 01 irarnf u, on
tvjs8v.. Jvys un,

It lo deck, P. M., the following descrihel real
state, situate la Hoggs township, ClearScId Co.,

Pa., : Beginning at stone corner of James
Wllsonon.fi thence by land of A. Cross' estate,
III lererel eoursrl and diitsncei, 1 7H

perchoai thrnoo hy und of John Coulter 13
perches theueo by land of 1. AJeras, so perches,
10 turnpiae; rnrnce ea, oy pixs, or parcne
tbenoo west, hy land of M ra. Cross. S 0 oerchesi
thenoo east, hy .Mrs. Cross, perebest thence
north, its several eonrsel and distances, by load
of Mrs. Ctoes, 81 perches, to stones, in lire
01 james n usoocroil tnence oy same, ID

perches to placo of beginning ; conlaloing 41
ACItKB, 00 porohel and allowanoe, and having
about 86 acres cleared, a frame tJouic,(rame Uaro,
ano; targe bearing urenaril.

Tcaws or Bia. f In hand, hshtnceln
one year, with Inltrtll, lo be noared hy bond
and aiortgsgea on iiie preunei.

AC. TATK
May J III, 17.1, St. Admloirtratwr.

sale;
A krgs and well Snlshed Prick Dwelling, nilu- -

to oa the river hank, la the borough ef Clear-0uk- l,

oontaiuiag eleven rooms, with good cellar,
water In tbe hilchen, and all tho modem oonve.
Slcnees. Fautries, Hatb-roo- Cloihes-presse- Ac
Lot ttxty feet front and two hundred and thirty
rW bark, with a twenty fool alley oa Ihe east
side, riaid building, with all Ihe appuitcnanoes,
win uo soiu oneap, wiin payments to suit purcha-
ser. Application own be made lo the under-
signed, or to A. C. Tate, Era., who will lira all
naeeesary inforraalloa lo those who desire lo in- -

sneot the property.
TI108. J. McCULLOUOn.

May list, IS7I, tf.

JJIATZER k LYTLK,

MARKET STREET,

CLIi.trilllD, PA.

Daalen In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GItOCERlKS,

Habdwabe and Qukenbwabe,

Bool, Shoos, Bats, Caps,&e.

inppllii with LEATIIKR
and 8U0K riNOINQS at redneed ratal.

SAI.TI SALT I SALT I at wholesale and
rslall viry ehesp.

FAtSTS, OILS, CALCINHD FLASTIR, Ac
A liberal dleeount to balldsrc

nousnnoLD ooods, carpets, window
BUADES, OIL CL0TUS la large

quaatlllil.

FISH, FL0DR, BACON, CORN WEAL sad
CHOP, always sa hand. ,1 1

arAllofthi above goods aro purchased
sioluMrcly for Serb, and therefore con and still

hi sol4 n cheap as Ihe cheapest. lehll 73

1RIA1, Liar, for June Term, 1S7

.visit mi, y
IfeMaitere ,., ., vi. Canon. ,
Ourry. va. Hole..
Bonier..... ......ve. Thompson, ,
Leonard....,. . vi. M allgbor.,.,'
Hubert M.......VI. Bridge, r
Irvin..,, vs. ilobcrt.
Swan. ,', vs. Buith. v ,u
Pmltb ,...vi. 8wan.
Tale ,...vs. Bjtackman.
Delteck
Hriibcn , vs. Newoomer.
Kneed ler.w va. Perry. ,

Ilurd. vi. Baker.
Itilhel vi. Passmore
Hoed va. AppletoD.

latoso wix. (

Couliton A Co. VI. Rikard. ,

Moyer vi. Bwarti.
Oraharo vs. Nauhood.

'
RobblDl ......... vi. Fcrgnsoa.
CoudrieU... Uirard.
Amilrong. ,n ..,Vi. Lumsdwt, iii
Hwarti.... rl. Mock.
Beit ..vs. Albert.
I'arker vi. Wagomr.
lljle... ,..vi. Bhaw.

'McCully.... ,.vi. Ollllgan.
otter ..vs. Mock.

Long A Bon .vs. I'resbytcrlan Church,
HUH .vi. Maooaber.
Arhcofiltor , vi. Smith, it. sJ.
Aibonfellor.. vi. Corloy.
Beit vi. Albert A Rro.
Uunlap ...vs. Chase.
Uoaa va. 6teiner.
Croiiman ....... vi. Lewii.
McLaughlin ...vs. Irwin A Sons.
Uauk ,..vi. Albert.
Aughenbaugh .vs. HoyU
Men .' .vs. llainu. ,
Btricklaad.....,,.. .vs. Forest.
Winery- .- .vs. Irwin A Sons.
Olasi. , vs. Albert. '
Mayi m - .vi. Erbard.
Dosh.M.MvfM.. .vi. 1st N. B. Cur wens vi
'Iardur ... 1. va. Woodward.

JUHORg drawn for June Term,LIHTO lb7J :

oaivo jcnoai.
T.S. Washbnrn.Beccarlai Wm. Murray flirard
John M. Ro Bell A. C. W alter. .....Uo.bso
Bamuel Lambert..Boggs Joslah Evans. ..Qrsbam
Walter Bhirey ..Bradford Alex. Ream Oullch
On. C. KirU Brady B. C. Bnwraon... Huston
Jas.M'Murray.Burnside Thoi. Brailh Jordan
Jacob A. Breth Chest Cbs. Bcbnarrs Ksrtbani
80I. Maorer... Covington Bnm'l. Powell. Lawrence
J. P. Wearer... CleaiBrlJ Wm. Rothrock... Morris
Jno. Irvin..Curwensville Oeo. M. Briibrn.Oscoola
Moses Owens... .Decatur John Bloom, 8r Pike
Jno. T. 8traw..Fcrguson Nathan Lmea bnion

vnavnnas JisonariMT wile
James IlsinesMboorariaAbm. BloomMFsrguson
Charles T. lkrp...Uell iRobert Leonard. .Oo, ben
Anios u iate " 'Joun A. t oitonM
Wm. Hmeal v.Burgs,KJwardFlsndori.Gulich
Wm. Uallsithcr.. Robert Bullivau..Uuston
Wm. Bpeidy - laniel Loozin.-.Oira-

rd

Joseph bbirey..Bni(lford J O. Williams.. .Jordan
Ellis Bmeal " 11. 1'isbvr Korlhaus
C. Hammcl 1. E. Bloom. ..Lawronoo
Dan '1 utoodlinder. Iiraly K. A. Mitchell. :

John P. Beck...... " Jos. Owens.
Alex. Bbca..'. " James Forest '
John Carllle ' J. O. - "
6am 'I O. Kants... ' T. N. Fulton- -.
Fred, Smiley...... " lleo. Uarl Morris
Cbns. Sobwt-m...- " N. 1'. liner.. ,S. Wash'tn
rraslui Luther... ' " John Forrmaa...Otccola
John Jnmison...M " Jamre Vonng....- "
Andrew Liddie. " D. U. Jobnsun...Ponn
J. Lines (of Jul ) " Iiavid T. hbarp...
Wm. llunler -- Chest Robert Owens Pike
J. M. Plntrd. Covingloa Jno. Laberde, Jr..t'nion
W. E. Thompi'B. W. P. B.J. Uilnett '

Chauibers..Curweuirille Q. HockenberJ .M'oodwd

vnivcnsn SEronwir.K
Thop. C. Wall..Becmirin,Enoi'h tlrarhart.Dreatar
Jal. L. Mtfrgao.Boggs Amos llubler...Uraba
Tbos. Uolt lleo. Mover - "
Budolph lluck..Bradford Paul J. F'ynn....flu1ich
Adamttmham-- "

41 Ohnr. Brown Huston
W m. 8. Taylor-- Darid itumln;... "
John Potter Brady O. Colbura..Karthas
Wm. L. Portir..,. " Jsincs Jsckson Enox
H. R. LobaUL-h..- " Dennis Owenl..Lawr'nee
C. K. cTtueed..Bornstde Jacob Oolie- h- "
Ham'l Rricklry ' .lean Uoon...M "
Daniel Fry Chest John Fenlon... 41

H. Pcnniniton " Mas. R. Bhaw..
W. Schnarrs.. Covington Alex. Oissey-.- ... Morris
John Ioogberty....t;rrdjI,.l Unrle Oaeoola

M. 0. Uguvn :j.Uallagher... MU
John Troutman...H " lAisph Kirk Penn
J. Uilger...Curwensvllls'Jas. C. Bloom .Pike

t? durational.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Halo nnd Female Clinical High School,

Cnrli Department Separate, Distinct and
complete in itacir.

rpilE icholaitio year of thin Institution is divl- -

ded into two arsrtons ol Sve monlue (twenty-
one weeks) each. The first session oomutetioel on
the fret Monday fa Boptemberf tueteeond.onlbo
ftrit Monday in February.

The course of instrnotion rmhreces every thtng
necessary to a thorough, practical and accomplish-
ed education of both sexes.

Pupils will bo admitted at any time andohargrd
irom tlalc 01 entrance 10 tac close ot tne session.

No deduction will be made for absence, exeepl
In eases of extreme and protracted tllneea.

Btudeula from a distance oaa be accommodated
with board at low rates.

For particulars, sond for or addreii
Rev. P. L. HARRISON. A. M.,

July 3(, 1871-l- Principal.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, FA. '

rpu SUMMER IERW ,f .Urea , will
--a. eoBuneaea aionfiy, npnl I4th, 187S.

TEBMS OF TL'ITI0.
Roaillng, Orthonrapby.Writiag. Object Lea.

loos. Trimarv Arlthmetie and Frimarv
Geograrihy T 00

History, Local and rieseriptire Urography
with Man Prawiog, Urammar, Meatal
and Written Arlthmetie Mm...m t 00

Algebra and the Sciences If OS
Instruction tn initrumintalmuite 10 00
Oil painting, 24 lessons..:..... II 4)0

Wat work I 00
For full particulars send fur Circular.
Clearfield, April , H7S. 7:70--

T UMBER CITY UNION MALE
1J AND FEMALE ACADKMV.

The flrst term of this school will enmmenso on
the First Monday of Uay, 1ST, onder the

of jibe Rev. J. C. tirier, a graduate of
Jeflersun College, who is now permanently located
In Lumber City, and hai oonsented to teaeh the
school. He ii a gontloman of merit, and hei had
several yean experience in teaching.

Tuition payable adranco; the bal-
ance at the middle of the term.
Common English branohes...... , fl 00
Higher " , ' SCO
Classics 10 CO

Length of term eigdlci-- weeks. Ko deduction
for absence, unless in ease of protracted Illness.

Boeki used nre Mitchells tleography, Brooki'i
Intellectual and Wriltca Arithmetics, jjurtl's

Grammar, Davies' riemcntary Algebra,
Uullioa'e IdtlB and tireek Benders, Geometry,
Dariea' Lrgcnder Science of Things, Familiar
Brewer.

The Lumber Citr Academy Is looaled In Lum.
her City, Clearfleld oonnty, l'a., six miles west o

nrwensrttia, tne lerratnui ot tne Tyrone a Clear-Od- d

Railroad, aad is remote from the dissipations
ana demoralising innuenoes wnien aoound in many
larger alaees. A prudent patronage le solicited.
Board eaa be had at tlbOper week. For farther
partieulara address the Fprlnoipal, or one of the
I'iroeiors. ,

ataccroaa.
a. II. I.vlle, Wm. M. Ilenry,
Martin Welts, 1. W. Iloyt,
R. C. Hamilton, li. L. Ferguson,
Wm. L. Moore, Alex. Ferguson,
II. W. Spenoer, Pr. D. O. Crouch.

Lumber City, April !, I7I.

On Saturday, May 10th, 1873,

Mrs. T. E. WATSON

Betarnrd frees Philadelphia with all tbe novel.

ties of the season in

SDMMBR MILLINERY GOODS,

PATTERX BONNETS A HATS,

HICK AND RAttB FL0WER8,
All the new ihadei of RIBBONS, An.

Uy Trimmed Pattern Ooods are perfectly ele-

gant aad rich, all being lalo iutportatlooi direct

frees Paris, and will ha sold at Very reduced

prions.
lias. WATSON.

Clcarneld, Pa., May 14, mj.

Nolice to Tax-paye- rs.

Ihe undersigned, Overseen of the PoorWB, Lawrence lowashep, would aollly all
thnea owing Poor Tax that we will ha la the

rtonm in the fonrt House. In t'learnehl.
each and every SATUBDAV In Jt'NF.. Tax- -

payers who pey during tent time will he allowed
the ebeleracut of Ira Bet eeal. A fief thai lime
Bo reelueltoa will he allowed.

. W. A. RFs.1V '

M F. WALLACE,
U.r JI, l;.t M' (Irerseers.

Down! Down 1 1
j

THE ; LAST ARRIVAL
' AKD OF COURSE TUB CHEAPEST I

), - I

A Proclamation against High Pricesf

TU are now opening op a M of tho bett nnd
M most leajunable Ouodl aiul Ware over

offered in this market, sad et prices that remind
ono of the good eld duye of ehenp thing!. Thoso
who lack faith npon Ibii point, or deem our alle-

gation! superfluous, need, but

CALM. AT Ol'Ml STOHE,
1 Conor Front and Market streets, J ' j

Where they ean aee, foci, henx and know for
To fully understand what umehomp goods,

mis must be done, tve ao not aeom 11 nooessarv
to enumerate and Hernias our stock. It Is enough
for us to slaw that ... - -

We bavo Everything that is Needed

and consumed In this market, nnd at prioet that
astonish both old nnd young.

i cr.or & tin

D ANIEL GOODLANDER,

Ll'THERSBl'RO, FA., ;

, , Dealer la

DRY GOODS," NOTIONS,
HOSIERY 4 GLOVES,

'
BA A CAFS and BOOTS A SHOES,;

Tobacco, Groceries and Fish, Kails, Hardware,
Quscnswaro and Glassware, Men 1 anti ,

Boys' Clotbing, Drugs, Paints,
Oils, School Books,

- a largo lot of Paleat JdedieioM,

Caadlee, Nuts A Dried Fruits, Cheese and Crack- -

' are, Rook aud KiOe Powder,

Floor, Grain and Potatoes,
Clover and Timothy Seed,

Solo Leather, aioroocos, Liuings, Bindings and
Thread, Shoemaker! luoli and

Shoe Findings.

Ito freater variety of goods in any itore is th
county. All for sale very row for cash or country
produce at tbe Cheap Corner. April 10, J07X.

J. M. KRATZER.

EM R A BI.K HTVI.F.S of Cessl meres, Ac.D for Men and Boys, at J. M. KRATZe.K'0.

TP--PI. Y, Brussels, Ingrain and otherTint also, Soor Oil Cloths, at reduoed
prices, at U.H. KKATZKlt'S.

AHtwtRTMRNT afVTall PaperavorBEST in Ibis vicinity. I do toll per piece,
tne gilt paper, etc., at J. M. KKATZElt'S.

fpilE MOST popular tnakeiofMurllnl, Sheet--

logs. Pillow Muslins, Ac, at artnsll advance
above cost, by the piece, at J. M. KKATZER'S.

TVTi-- r C.OfUM". KKW STYI.IM, LARGE

i ASSOIiTNEM, LOW I'KICKS, all to be
louadat J. M. KHilZKIt S.

AIIIES" DRIiSS COOPS, In the greatestI'J variety new spring abadee newest and
most diarabla styles at J. M. KRATZLR'S.

A VARIETY of Dress Goods, suitable fur
X V' mourning also arapc veils, collars, ao,,
constantly oa baad, at . J. M. UKAt.tlt 3.

1 rt I'.IVINC alargetnpply of Lalics' and
XVCntiiireni Mboci. made 10 order ana war
ranted. A handsome Waiter for ItM at

akM J.M. kUATZER'8. '

Uranito ware Tea Sits and Chambor
BEHT Knives and Forks, Silver-plate- Forks
and ponol, Table Linen, Napkins, very cheap, at

tuckl J. U. KBATZER'S.

Bearfl, Neckties, CoTlarT, Vrill,SIIAMI. Ulorrl, Aa. kid Ulorcs at 7 is,
also tbs Josephine Seamless Kid lllores, at

neb2S - J. H. KRATZKR'rI.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
i.ixiitR enr, pa.

The undersigned annonncee to his old frieadv
and patrons that he has opened a goad line of
GKOt'LKIKS A PROVISIONS at tbe old slan.l
of Kirk A Spencer, for which he lolicits n liberal
patronage. II. W. Sl'ENCElt.

Lumber City, Ps March f.

goots and Jjltofs.

AND SHOE MAKING.JOOTT
FIIILIF WKAVKIl, nn Market street. In

Ebaw'i Row, Clearteld, Pi., kai just received
a Ine l"t of French Calf Skins and Kips, Ihe
host la tba market, and li now prepared la man-

ufacture everything la his Una. tie will war-

rant hii work to he as represented. , ,
The eltiseni ef ClcarSeld aad vicinity are

respectfully Invited to give hisa a call.
Work done at short notice. ll'rly

JSAAC. JOHNSON & SONS,

HannlVoturrrs alid Deal en In

llootft aud KIioch!
LsJle.', Ulssoe' anil CliIKlrea's Gaiters, '

Wen's, Coys' and Womin'l Heavy Boots, and
Ac , Aa,

Store an t r ,p on Second street, noarly oppo-lit- a

p. F. Bigler A Co.'l hardware store, .

Feb. IS, 187I-l- CLEABFIELD, PA.

UlsrtUanfouj.

READING FOR ALL! I

hooks Jt sTATrozER r.

Market St., Cleat add, (at the Pnat Office.)
fllIB nnderslgned begs leave to announce to
X the oitiiens of CI ear fteld and vicinity, that

ha has fitted up a room and kaa jest returned
from tha olty with a large atuouol of reading
matter, consisting In part ot

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

iiiant, Aceount aea raat boon or ovary aa- -

eoriptloni Paper and Knvelor.es, French pressed
anapintni reus ana I uiana, uogat
Papers, Deeds, Mortgagee) Judgment, Exemp-
tion and Promissory notei i White and Parch;
meat Brief, Legal Cap.Becord Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet, Muaiifor either Piano, Flute or Violin
constantly on hand. Any hooki or itationery
desired thai I may not hare on hand, will he or.
ordered hy flrst express, and eold at wholeeale
or retail to lull customers, I will also keep
periodical literature, such as Magasines, news
papers, AO. I. A. uAutilei.

Clsarfleld May 7, lSd8.tf , . . .

STONE'S SAW GUMMKKS AND

SAW UPSETS.
We have recelrO't the azenev Ar the above and

win sen tnem at tnsnulaoturer s prices. Call and
examine them. 1 hey are the best.

Jolt 7J U. F. BIHLCB A CO.

1A1!GAIN'S IX MUSICAL, ixl
A li au.NTFOrgaBi, both aow and
second hand, at the Mulle Store, opposite Uulich's
Furniture Store. All persons interested are Invi-
ted lo call and examine a new style of Organ now
on exhibition. Sheet tlu.tc and 11 uric lloi.ks
constantly on hand. apUl Jltf

ADMINlaTB ATDR'S KOTICP.-Sot- lce
that letters nf aduiinlslralloa

on tho estate of JOHN OR R, deceased, late
of Lawreuoa township, fleer Held oounlr, Penn'a.,
having been duly granted to the nndcr'.igncd, all
persons Indebted to aaid estate will please make
payment, aud thoee having claims or demands
will present them properlv authenticated for set-
tlement. John w. whiulky,
. VJI-JI! lei: - Administrator

AmilMTHATRfl rVTKB.-NoU- oe
. . r . , .- - i eiiminietratioaoathe esuteof HARMON II. RljWLKH, dee d.

rate Ol uell townshm. r t.g,Anu
i , an,, a6 avine been d .i.. - .

T. ! '- -r MnuvrsiKueu, ailpersons indebted to said estate will please make.. ."j mmi, anu inoso aaving olalms or
deenaudi will preeent them properly authenticatedfor leltlrincnt aithoat delay. ,

. . . JUH.N A. R0WI.K8, '
Jl-;- .

Administrator.

WM. il. MORGAN,
T T CLKAKFIKI.D. PA. A. u.

ATWOOD PLOWS.5
Fartltrt In hne.il if Me... .111 J a. A ,1

Jtinyfarm In l.awrroco iownihip, and oxaminothO lintiraivaail ilakemJ .1.1.4 ...J in l . . a.w.., ,.K.,. mnn u n nuiflpa OI)
Wo h.U Plowi, whioh 1 m iellint roryohoap f,,r

sae I lal al

CHINOLR MACU1NR FOR SALE.
KJ Oae power portable Rnglnt and

Her, with Shingle end belting Maehla. and
..'ii-V.-

1!'
,Lur,, omplola, with line ehaa

.!. vapaeny tor eattlngJMOOshloglwi,,
.

lohoari. la good eendi
una will be eold al a Itae....

WEiyER 4 BFTTS.

H.FBICrLR 8Ta

JI A Itl W ABE,
e.ai jAlio, llanutaelueiof.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
, CLEABFIELI), r I.""

pAIIMIXU lMl'LEMEXTS of

. , aio lor vaie vj ,

R. T. BI01E1J4CO.

JAILIIOAD WIIEKLBA IdiOWS

for aala by'
- H. F. BIOLER 4 CO.

QIL, PAINT, PUTtT, GLA88,

Falls, ate., for sals hy

II. F. BIOLER 4 CO.

JJARNES3 TRIM311KGS & 6I10E

Fliidlngi, for lali hy ' - -

H. F. BIGLER I CO.

QUXS, PISTOLS, SWORA D CN3

For sxle ky
' ' H. F. BIGLER 4 CO.)

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS ASD

Sixoi, fm aala ky ....

II." F. BIOLER 4 CO;

TRON S IRON I - IRON 1 WOK!
JL

Fo sal kj , .

- II. F. BIOLER 4 C0.

JJORSE SHOES 4 ILORSE6U08

KAILS, for aele try '

H. F BIQI,ER tva
pULLEY I3LOCKS, ALL. SIZES

i And belt alanufaetnre, for sail hy

U. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

rjnilMBLE SKEINS AND TIM

BOXES, for laleky- - ": ''
- H. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

RODDER CUTTERS for sale by

cb30-7- 0 . H. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

UE AUTOMATIC '.T
Kuitiing Mncliiuc!

ThU Knitting Machint li one of tfc no'it
isvtftliMi q( Uie - B aclirin; ffforti

ii- - iBjftntttjr traptrimtDrti tbt 'inftDtor ku
chi?vcd Uat thourands hiv nnnee?t(liy

triei to ft'taio. That tr,' i KNITTING
that will Ijuilatock in xren minatci,

het snd to, eemploU. lN'arroi and w.dfm.
Knili atl prA'l.f of yarn. Nubiei, Tid'wi, Hooii,

Mtn'i "Knit Jack tip. Uoeitrj of all tiifi, and
an radltM TarwtT of Vstfui and 0rnannt

al Qoodi. It will koii frow a Watcb Guanl tot
ftlfigb Kobe, and dori it with aeatow aa4
pitch. Pvrfonf that art iocapaoiatcd fr hvi
work, oaa cara from

i'1 TO 81 DOLLARS
Tei Day with iha Kaitter.

TbU MacLiaa hu taken tbo higbtit Prrmictii
at tho PrtBcipaU ExpriaitioDt, Etaio and County

Fain. It ia vinplo ajid dura bit la eoBtfraelioa,
and will wear a It is tooMractei

with tbo fioeit mebaniral oxactnen, and for

geocral rang of work. IT HAS NO Kyl'AL,"
aad li ooly limitoU in baaty aad tiyU hy tho

Imagination and ioffroalty of tho operator.

flET.HL VitlCE, iQ.OOe

For rerrrenoe tho pulio eaa addrrii or call up-

on tho following reaidcatj of Clearfield oouat;
Jnsiah TbotDpauD Jonathan Hartihora, Jobi
Korrit, D. I. Hitter, John i. Stall, Cnrwcrmiik,
Lcwii J. liar d and Joha Orr, Uard P. O.; Eli

Johniton, A bnvhaoi 8 pea cor, Klliha Fentri,

GruBipiaa UilU P. O.; Jooeph Kirk, JoLa
Jaiac Curry; Lumber Citr.

ABiael aleukia. Era; at Carweoorin, il tki
General Agent for CI arrleotl and Jcfftmi oou-tl-

AH neorurr i&fbrataiioa oan ho ohtotH
hj oalliog npon him. April U, UT-t-

' C0TJSI PfiOCIAKATIOff.
'

T HEKEAS. Roa. C. A. KATER, Pt.s4.rl
l Judge of tba Court of Cojuoaa, Plssstl

tho Twenty-Cfl- Judiciel Diitrlet, eeespoMilsl
the eonntiea of CleorOeld, Centre aad Cliatta-a- ad

Ilea. Vt nuts C. Four aad lion. Jus J.

RaAn, Associate Judgel of Clearfield ceustr,
have Urued their precept, to sbo directed, forth
holding of a Court of Common Pleas, Orpi.u'
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Orrr
and Terminer, and Cuurt of General Jail Dili'-er-

at Ihe Court Vonse al Clearfield, ia ecu lor ti
ioomy at Ciearneid. eommenrlng oa tbe Int
Mondi). lid day al mtv, let a, and to

ttnue two week. ' '. -- -'

KOTIC! IS, therefara. hereby glria, le !

Coroner, Jattieel of the Peace, and CearlsslM,

la and for said county of Clearfield, to appear il
their proper persons, with their Records, Kslii,
Inquisitions, Examination!, and athir Rent,
branecs, to do those thiaga whieh to their ofest,

aad tn melt benali, pertain lo be done.
GIVEN ander my hand al Cleer&eU. Il h

day of June, la the year of oat Lord ill
thousand eight hundred and seventy-taie-

'
i , JUSTIN J. FIB, Shrit

TR. II. n.YAN VAI7.AI1.
1 7 Office next door, to UarUwlck A I'""'
Urua Store, ua Hairs.
S I .CLEARFIELD. TA. t

Bantaaarai. Dr. . V. Wilren, Dr. J.
Hartswich, Faculty of Jefferson Sledieal CoUK

Innirir i DDITl I" BRICK!DnlLI I DfllWlV I

A BRICK YARD,

y, f. PLPMaEB A CO., lilting suHJ
e a aew and extensive Brick Vers is

Cleernet.l, are prepared to make eoalrarts for Itit
claes Red Brick, ia large or small auaetitiss.

timers and correspondence lolieited. lalerm
tlon can be obtained bv ealllne al KyaJet's Si
lls Store, or by aildronlng

W. 8. 1'LUM.MKIt W'i
wiyT-l- ' Clearf eld, Pi.

JJOOK.AND HEAD

SADDLE t HARXESS MkIC!

JOHN 0. HAEWICK,
' Markol St., CLEARFIELD, Ta.,

Is tha eiaa la go to If too want a lei

HARM SO or a new SA IHUK, or anjthiegsKe
In that Ilea. II. l,.r.. ant Mod work el is

done ia any shop ta enoiylrsain, aad hispff"
are very reasonable. ,,

Constantly on hand a full line of

TROTTIXCS GOODS,
sorb II Trolling Saddle!', Quarter and Shin Bsetr,

Trotting Rullen, Whips, Fine Brushes and CeorW,

Ao. A One assortment of Nets, Ilorre l'e'c
Knee Blankets, Buflklo Itohel, do., e., hef
season, In fact anything thai horsemen siaeo ii
need of Is alwari oa band. .

All of whioh will be sold al wholcia'i ot rtl"
at the very fairest rates, .

Repairing promly attended lo. ' All V"
guaranteed. Show la room formerly eeeoeiej
Poet Onlee. Anrll , !'

NtlTICK. Notwe Is herr
IXKt'lITtlRH' lei sere testamentary kavisj

.granieq so live noamsjim
JAMKS LUt'KKT, deceased, let. of ''n7.
. k.- :- 1 ' . I J u Uaa.le.nia, '

persons indebted o saht eelate are request

make lrome.ll.te payment, and those ''"
etaiml acalaal lha same win preeea. - -

authenticated for letUrmrnt,
FANNY t.OfKPT,
WU. H, LVOkKl,

nTy Fteeti'wi.


